
at ilfarmecr,
3. alhardif cap yield.

a'uitful ealra1.AUAth I daily iaikis done,
Th* etqaek't'y peaceful hoart

Thou lovest not the gaudy town,
'With ith tunmultuoua roar
Plenty and peace thy fire-side crowi
I Add thou dust ask no inore.

ioigrcaa in robe. witlh.crimeon dyeArp low coipared with thee,
They are but pamnpered sonas of pridiTWu art God's nobility.
S a lihou sturdy farmer,T.ad proudly on the soi.

h proud and goodly her t go,hu
a
chugen son ot' God

MISCELLANEOUS.
d A. TemperanceC Joke.
Jpe 1arris was a whole-so'ule

mWri fellow, and very. fond of
gf0q. After living in New Orleau
.i rdany yeazs, he came to the coi

eC1iuget visiting an old* uncli
WIn.up in,. Massachusetts, whom l
'hadnot aeeh for many years. Nov
3t Pickyou know the dfferenc

'*between Now Orleans and Mass
chusette in regard to the use of a
penspirits, auit when Joe arrive

there and found all the people ru
sad about temperance, lie felt bat
ig with the old song, tht

.eping the Opirits up by pourin
spirits down" was one. of the bei
*ays to make time pass, and begafdiaindeed,that lie was in a picklI on the morning after his arriva

man and his sons being out t

.orki his aunt came to him, and sai
'" Joe, you have been living in th
South, and, no doubt, are in the hi
bit of taking a little something t
darink about eleven o'clock. Nov
.$A~~ipiiie for medical purpose.It et no one know it, as my hul
'4'wants to set the boys a go

soe promised, and thinking h
*ould get no more that day, took, a
%is expressed it, " a buster." Afte
tift e walked out to the stable, an
4 4should. he meet but his unci

A' Well, Joe," says lie, "I expec' Nofare- accustomed to drink somi

,10" in Vei Orleans, but you fin
a temperance here, and for th

ake 'f my sor.s, I don't let ther
kaow that I have any brandy abow
uitl just keep a little. out here fc
& 0hlienatisni. Will you elt
littlI ';

Jog sigai6ed '1s readiness, an
I~gpther 'horn. Then cot

tiniung his walk, he came o wher
the boys were mauling railg. Aftc
cnver'ig awhile, one of his cousiL

K$'eIexpect you would like I
avea drink, and as the old folk

are'down on liquor, we keep sonm
otit'ere to help us on with our work

Scamesthe bottle, and dow
ttiiy 'sat, and he says that by th
tiw$ ho wont home to dinner, he wr
as7tight a~s he could well be, and a
ftou visiting a temperance famil
= 8 m c DEFINED.-2
Western editor lately offered his lht
Eg a~prize for the best essay on Ind<

neidence. The following obtaine

-.A~4ational independence is easic
imagined than described ; personm
independence consists emphaticall
itdhein% situated in a clean shir
drawers, socks, and a nicely blacke
pa's of boots, with at least a dolla~andI a half, and a clean cambrici
otirpocket; all on Sunday mornuingwith your wife on one arm and you
oin babe on the other, visiting you
own church to sit under the miruistr
of your own proacher, in blissful ei
peotation of doing your own snoozin
*an'your own pew, wherein no ont
dar~Venture to nudge you with hi
elboW,:or tickle your nose with
straw..

' A Texas paper, in speaking<
due of our Presidential aspiranti
says that as lie has got no morals h

.had better go in for the V'ice Pres
dency."

"Do' you love novels ?" said
Miss' Languish to her up-countr
Iboyer. " I can't say," answered h<
.% fore I never ate any ; but I te~oawtat:/P'm tr emendous at youn

-"$yg illar'" said a smilinig spoustebhreother half, a morning or tw
'Aie, "'I am going a shopping ;
want'a, little elange." " Po

rea~onedibeungallant man, "thewoud~-no dange a-al; you go
shoppingevery day."

CUfAXOAU~FOR FtowEtS.-It
an~geper a'med fact, that powdere
chtkal*.placed around rose bush<
and- sther flowers has the effect <

g 'addin~g greatly ttv the richness of tf
Blo*.y. We find in a. late.- numbiq theoNew 3England Fafmer ver

g eidence of the truth of th
ment. The ladies and ever
ap$a fiowez,'will doubtless r

ver'this infortiation ,with deligh
Thsbotter animalscb e, an

thp e costaforIble they can I
kejt'b "moire profitable they ar<rnd Ija'lrn. . w~.r, fm. -rfi.

CLOUK6,' WATCHES AND
The Subscriber would respectfully in-

form.the citizens ofpunter and aldjacentDi, tricts, tiaL he,ihap ju.st opened inl Sum-
terville a beautiful assortment of.

OIPeks and Vathea
Broncle-, Finger Iines, Cair Pine, 1Ear-
Rings, Buckels, tilides, Fob, Vest, Guard
Chaism, -of. Steel, Silver arid Gold-Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencil Cases; Specta.
eles of various kinds ; White anud Coral
Beads, 'Bracelets, &c. &c. All of which
will be sold at Charleston prices for Cash,

1.by C. T. MASON,
One store south of

Mrs.lIfulbert's Mlilletnery.
P. S.-Repairing of every descriptioni

done in tihe Very. best nmnner aid at tie
shortest notice. FIfe All work done by
lime, warranted to give satisl'action.

C. '1. M.
December 2, 18-51 ; tf

CABINET
~

WAREROOM.
F. M. ANDREWS

TAKES this method of

a inforninr time eiti7.'1ns of
a lit op Sumtervilie and vicinity that
ie has opened in Sumterville, (opposite the new

1-Presbverinn Church, a CAllINIT WAl-.
ROOM, where lie will keep for sale, cheap, ill
such furniture st coies undler this department

0 of lis trade, Iviaichi he will warant of goodmaterial ; and will furnish fair cash, at Charles-
ton prices, all descriptions of Furniture made.
Itepairing executed at the shortest tioice.
Malogany and plain Coflns furnished with-

out delay.
-All the snbsrber asks is a fnir trial, and

hopes by punctual attetimon to business amieasy terms, to merit public liatrounige.
n l'ebruary 17, 1852. 17-ly.

N, CRANE,
"Mansifactiarer of Buggies,

it LIGHT CAlRRIAGES, & c.
1l Returns isia sincere thanks to

lite citizens of Sumter Districtfor their liberal patronige lither-[ to bestowed and begs leave to informn theim that
t lie keeps constantly on hand the above articlesmar his own Inanufactur; and warrants thesinne

to be of the host materiil, workmanship, and of
e time latest style. Iis prices shall conmpete viththe Charleston prices, aid as to diarabjii -, at
' comparison; to be convinced, you will pleaseocall his Carriage lIteposiory oat BroadI Stret,under time Town Iall aid examine for your-,selves.

With tweity years experience, and Iiliery'said,
Ife'll vie with the country n-..5 the arts'of

li trade.
May 11th, 1851 29 If

D.J.WINN,r IMERCHANT TAiLOR.
Would re-pectfully informt his friemmds aidtime piblie vgenrally tnat ie now hlas on handamal off'. r for sale on reasonalie terms a largeand siplenlid assortment of Cloims, Casimerst and Vestinigs. with lints, Caps,jSuspende,. Cravats, Nemmkma. fimne n-

en and Merino Shirts, Drawee s,(SoveR, handkcrchiefs, lnmbrells. &c.
D IMen and Bioy lleay Made Clothing ot eve-
ry description and variety.Complete Military OMits, Unifori. Svords,Ej auletts, &c., fr'nishaed at short notico.
Uniformsi for Sumter Rilemaen furnmishied minr reasonable terms.

a (lk 1 isi vestingm are }oel.haulaI v rich. conksistm inagof far ricear patit:rnaIhan teVter pireviouuly ex-
hMi-6 in hit market.dOct. i, 1851 51 if

A, ANDERSON,
sIImIter 1me', s. c.

Reapect'fully infornms thme people or m-
0 tar Disutrict thmnt he hmama mnst reeve.1 andt ~
8now uilers for sale mihe ies'. eected adit
most choice stock of
C Spring and Stuanmer- Gootls
That has ever been bromaghit toi this market.--
liles hin receiaved manyv anw sl'es ofl Sprine andl
Suimmer Goodis, wvhi'h putre masermi v-amuld do

Swell to examhinte becfore bumyimng elsewhere.
s lilack, 131au,, reenm amdmixnied Iiroad-tl'talm,,

Plain and Fancy Cassimmeresa; Satin, Vmelvet,Iand Silk Vestinigs, lBoys ati .is Cars, &c.
-At.o-

A full and large miupply or Ihosiery, G;lov'es,
Susenders, Cravaa, I lamdkerchbiefs, &mc. Ac.,astll of which will be sol omn thu miost liberal

Sterms, atnd at prices to sumit tihe tiames.tg"' Garmeint. mannfactuared bv time smubscri-
I- her, andl warranated to, give saibd'acmtiona. Or

dlers from a dlistanice promtly tamteam itd to
lie msay lhe founad at thae slimn'd te~rimearly aue-

cuapied by A Conay, and miore recenmly lmy
D. W. Price.

I' A. ANJJDiRSON.1 April 27, 18532 tf

REMOVAL.A

, f 'HE Subscriber hans r. .iveid lis BOOT
rAD SlOESTUIm, to mne doorw,Wesmt of Cataini F. Sumater's~Iaw Olimh.

lie has jaust reem'ive'd anid will constanm'ih-
Y keen oan banal a F"inem Stock ofi 1I0OOT,'
-AND) Si1l0l', whaichl he~will sell a.amw

fobr CASiI. Bait will credit his putuaali

regtimred.
S II F'(I.S(IM
a Febrtuary 24, 1"852. 18'-tf

th'Negro Shoes.Tesubscriber tias madie arruangements fo~rtheimanfuatumre of fromn Four mo lFive Th'lousiandlSrftmeabove a rticle btiy thmi IA Li.. For
reeeneas to qaiity, lhe wtomuh re'spetfumllyIref'er persons whlo amy he* disposedl to puirchbase

of hiat, tao those who'ipasronmiied him Iast year.
As to prime, lie wvill guaar'iaee thm ams low as
can he afforde~d.
May22 2 af J. MlOlGAN.

Improved Endless Chain
IWater Ele'vators.

g All persons wtishaing the above IElevators cnan
he suappmlai by) time subiscriber, whlo is the Aget
ror tihe District of Smnater, S. (.

U Suarmteriilie, D)ecomaber 2,1851. t6-t f
0-

Improved Cotton Ginls.
Thankful foir pas favoumrs tie smubscriber imsi

es to infiormt thu puliic that hei still umnuaifac-

a tures Cotton Gdins a~t his, estabhilxmient inm Smue

burg, on thea mmost inmproived and a~ppiroved plan,
which heo tinks thaat lthe cotton ginniedl oia one
of those gins of thlamhate imiprovemen'it is waorath

B at least a qumarter of' a cenit amore mhmani the emia-
d*ton ginned"o the ""da""3'Y giat I I i 'o m'"""m-

tacures them oni thte most simmpls conislrmnetiaon;
s of the finest finish anal of the best imiaeriaml ; to

witStelSna ad Stel 'lae ibs Cause
hardene~d whmich lhe will sell for t$2 per Samw.-e Hie also repamirs olad gins imnd pills the(m in om

rplete order at thme shortest noie.A|ordlero for
to.WILI MIAhi.SON.

S tatehurg, Sumter list, S. C7. Fe ba 17, 26m -i

Executors Notice,
I have appointed Mr. Samuel F., Wilson may

b. Agent to settle up all the mnatters of then l-4ta

of Col. Stephen Lacoste, late of thIs District.
LIANNA E. LACOsri'l.All persons having demands aigainst the iEs.0 tate of Stephen Lacoste will present thiem dmuly;attested. T1'hose inde~htead wil Iamake immtaediamepaguentph9 ' S. E. WTlf0N, Agent.

Katered accortinit to Aet of Contrres, In the year
16, by J. 8. lIOUU0ITON, BI. II., in III cIer9's

Olice of the )tr:ict, Court fer the Eastern
District of Punknyvaitla.

Another Scientific Wonder!
OREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

-I TINE TR U N

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

Prepared from RF.l'NIT, or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, niter directions of laron Liebig, the
great l'i.iolojical Cheinist, by J. S. Iloeon-
TON, 11. )., PhilId'hia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges-
lion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Conplaint,
Constipation, nnd Debility, Curing after Na.
ture's own method, by Natures's own Agent, the
Gastric Juice.

ggj" Half a tenspoonful of Pepsin, infused
in water, will di'-st or Ilissolve. Pier Punds
of Roast Bnf, in about lu-u hours, out,of the
Stotnach.

Pepsin is the cieitf ef.-inent. or Grent Iigest.
ing Principle of the Gastric. Juive-lie Solvent
of the Food, the Puii rl yiig, Preserming, at d
Stinulating Age-t h Iine on:w-h and Intes-

tines. Itis extracted fron ihn Digestive Slinl-
nel (if the Ox, thtus furnuinu an artificial Diges-

live Fluid. precisely like. the natural Gastrie
Juice in its C'hemical power., and furntislaig a

Complete andl Perfeei Stlistitute for it. ltv the
azi I of this preparation, the paiis tand evils of
lliligostion and Dyspeaica are reuive 1, just as

they would he by a healthy Stomach. It is do
ing wonders fir Dys -ptics, ctring cases of De-
hility, Einaiation, ervoutis Ivelinc. nnd Ilys-
peptic Constiiiliin. supposed to he on the verge
lf the grave. The Scienttific Evideneo upon
which it is bas'-d, is in the highcst degree Curi-
ous and Hieinarkn blo.

SCIE'NTIFIC IVIDENCE!
iaron Liehig in his celebrated work im Ani-

manl Chemistry, says : " An artificial Ilige-tive
Fluid, nialogous tg the Gastric Juice, may he
readily prepared frostt the intolis mtiimbriiw ,I
the stoniaoh of the Ciilf, in whitch variou-a am-
eles of food, as nicat and eggs, n% it !e siotctnd.
changed and digested, in:*. a-.i the sitettiiner
as they would lei InI the hlmnant stloilch.'

Dr. Combo. in his valtiable writings on the
Physiology of Digestion," lleries that . a

diniuittion of the dte quan1I11ttity (if the Gastric
juice is a proninet and alt-prevailing eause of
y1spep1sia;" an he states that 4a dititgllishied

prof'.-sor of tmediciine in I.oidon. whlno wvas se-
verely afflieted with this oinplaiiit, finliig
every thing ,dse to foil, had recourse to the
Ga-itrie Juiee, tlained froim thte Stoatctihis of
living nniiinals, n hieh proved coinpletely biue-
resshillIy."

Professor Dutniglison, of the Jefferont College
Philadelphia, in his great work on Iluiiiat 'hy-
siology, devotes niure than lift - pages to an ex-
antination cif this stubject. is --xpesrintmis
vith Dr. leamonotit, (in the Gastrie Juice ob-

tained from the liviin I humial Sltoilinel, nid
from aninas, aro well known. " II cases."
lie says, "' ligestion occurred is petr-ectly in the
artificia in the mmnirai digestions."

Dr. John V. Draper, Prufessar of Chemistry,
in the Medical ollege if the Civer,-ity of
New York, in hi.. " Text Hook (If Chieinistry,"
page 366, says,: " It has been a que-stioli whe-
ther artificial diget-tion could lie perforned-but
it is now tunivertally admitted tiat it may be."'

Dr. Carpietter's stiand:rd work on Physioilogy,
which is in the library of every physician itnd

ist used as a Text lBook ini all t iIe Colleges, is
full of evidence similar to the above, re-
specitag the resnarkanle Digestive power of Pep-

am, and the fact that it iay Imw readily separa-
ted fron the stoiinich of the enlf or Ox, and used
for experiiliimnt- in rtilictud I liives ion, or asa
reinetiy for disease-s of the Stoanach, and dei-
cienit secretiont of iiastrie Juice.

[F Call on the Ageti atui get a dlescripltive
Cirenilar, g rat is, gi veing a large ui ount o1 Sci-
ent ifie F~~vidlence, sitinifar to the abhove, together
with iteports of itemarkable Cures, fruit all
parts of the Utnited States. .

AS A D)YSP~EPSIA CURER,
Dr. 1loug:hioni's Pt-:rsi N has produced the

irnost tarvellous ell-e-ts, in mcuring cases of 1b)-
bility, Fltminiition,. .ervous IDechnet, aind Ds-
pepjtii Coinsumpntion. It is inspotssibfle to give
the details of eases ini thle Ilinis ef' thits advetr-
tiseinewnt; butt autheicted certitie:ates have
bieengi ven if miore than TIwitIfind~red Retinarik
ablec Cutres, ini Philadelphdia. New York, ni
ilosin alone. TI'I ase wiere hienrly all desperaten
casest, andtu the lcures wecre not ontly raipid anal
woniiderful, hut perianenit.

It is a grerat Ners ,ous Antiiidote. nnd particutir-
1y useful for tenidency to ilhlionis iorde-r, I .ir er
Ciinpjlinit, Fever nadi Ague, ii 1he livil et1kets
of Quitinte, Mercury, andi oilher drtugs upoii the
IDige-stivo Organs, aifter a lung sicknesi. Afs..
for excess ini eatting, andt th li, 11i ree 115r ofiar-
denti spitits. it alnoat reconiles 1 culth4 with
hittetinphsrance.

OL) STOMA('JT C(MlPIAINTS.
Thelire is ino liorm olf Oh!i Sttmnieht Coinplaints

which it doies lulot-eint tol reach iund reinmseat
on1c. Nil tmitter how laid they nanylbe. it givecs
instant r-el l A sin~he dose remnorts all IIe
unp~leasantt sympos; ajel it (lnly needs to be~
repeated for ai shtort timne turou~ ma, lies,,goal
etlcets pernianenit. J'urity~ t' liaout~ Vigo
0/' ito,Iy followi at once1. Iit is p.articoialr exceil-
hitt ill cases of Na lisen, Vtomuiting, CriiunpS,
Sorenesis oif the pit ofl the $tuiit.ich, distres.s afr
i uwnes of5 pit1iirits, * I espondencyit~v, Etmariait ion,
W.-akntess, tenenctuy to Ittsanity, Suicide. Ae
fir. lioaghiton's l'epsuin, is sold lv nen rly aill

thie dealers ini tine dries ai nd P'opilar'Meiciej ,
throughout the I'ited Sttes. it i- prepiartsl ie
Ilivwder aoel in Fluid formi- -anid in Prescription
vials for thle use of 'hy3 iitns.

Private C:ircla~irs for the u-e of IPhyisiei'us,
tmay he obtainedf of D)r. lotughn i or is A genlt',
describinig the whole plriccss ot prea ration, and(4
giinug the ntht orities ttpont wilihi tile claims of
this new remetudy are huasedl. As it is no4ta seei
remui ly no hbjl tionl en:: he raiu-ed nainst its
lise by Phlysiemus in res5pectal stnig andu
reguila r pracltice. P'rice-, t)ne T)uilar lier biottle.

Ej'.7 OIns ri: vi-.: -r-it is ! - ierv hldie oh the
geioioeI fPPSIN hears the written -ignatture of
J. S. I oce-roN, .11. /.. sole Ptroprietor, Phil-
adelhia, Pat. Copy-right andl Trad oh.Mark se-
enr-ed.

[27' -ohld by all Druggists anid Dealiers in
Med icintes.

.I IIIl,.li & Bli1'"'ON.
D ercemiber 16, 1 85 I. t91y.
D R Y (O OO DN.

.ist recivinig filenm hied and flrownt Shteeting
and Shiirtings;. Marlboro'St ripes; 1' id iin-ii
lievs, ()anhrgs, ( iitton iiind Iineii I ilusiery,
W',hiite, coilored andI bh-e.k Kidl (loies;I Cassi-

Sliechmed, blrowne an.il blun 'Jants---bluec D)einims,

Oppnsite F. J1. & M.I Moset'' lav .stlie..

Irois
Swedecs and Enghmsh, B1road anid Inarrow

liar, Squre,1 loutnd and14 ( 'al ; iloop, lauand
anit lelr I roin. nt (;ertttani and libste'r
Stiel. Huth 's Tools Carpt iif45ersI'l ~s-
Buggy Axles atnd Sprongs, C ariingo Thrimu-

tmingm~s. I lllow Wanre, Cut anid ..nghlt.
Nails, always otn htand and0 fur saile low

F-etb.2-I, 1 23 IS-tI

.........No.tice,
All pe-rsons indiebuted lto met iivuifidly,

o- as O)rrhunary-, will pleaise liankec iminedi-
lte paymein', as it is abhsolto v o neessary-

that I close map my hiisince, niion'.? hart li

which has len of'lorg s-ttanding nuseltthld,
and whtich I ami et-,riintedl shl I remitnin
so no( lonig-r. 1Imhope toy frienids will afull 4
to fts at ontce, and gmiv me-owi ad itemselve,
as litt lo Irouble as mitaybe.

'w. LEwie,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DISPEPSIA, UCH.RONIC
OR N[ERVO.S DEBILITY, DIS-
EASES OF THE KIDNEYS,

and all
diseases ari.

singfrom a disor-
dec Liter or Sf0-

much, such as Constipa.lion, Inward Piles, Fullnes
or lood to the 11cad, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Nausea, hfuarl-btirn, his.

gust for Food, Fullness or Wright in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fut.

teriug at the pit gt' the Stomaich, Swim-
mang qf the ilead, Ifurried and Uiyfi-cu I lttreahing, Fluttering at the

Ilrart, Chok-ng or Su n atingsensutions when in a lying
posture, Dimness ofVision, dots or

uatbot Injorc the
Sight,Fever and dull, pain in the Head, Deficiencyof i'erspiration, Yellowness of tho Skin and

Eyes., l'aiu in the Side, Back, Clhest. Limbe,&-,. Sudden Flushes ot Ileat, Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Imagining of Evil, amui Greatdepression of Spirits, can be eilectually cured by

DR1. IIOFLAND'S
Cclebrated German BIitters,

PitEPAIED BY

Dr. C. M. Jackson,
AT TilE GERMAN 3IE.DICINE .STORE,

10') Arch Street, 'hliladeiphia.
Their power over the ahove diseases is notvxcelled-if equalled-by any other prepar-tit in the United States, as the cres attest, in

inny cases after skilfil phyivians had failed.These litterstare worthy the attention ofinvalids. I'ssessing great virtues in the ratifi-cation of disrases of the Liver and lesserglands, exercising the most senrehing powers in
w eakness and affections of th digestive organs,they are withal, safe, curtain and pleasant.

READ AND BB CONVNCED.
From the Iloston Nio.

The editor said, W3ei, 22nd
DIr. Koulland's Celebrated Gcirman littersfor the cure of Liver Conplaint, Jaundice,I)yspepsia, Chronic or Nervous 1Debility, is de-servedly one of the nost popular imedieines oftho day. Tihese Bitters have been used by ithou-

saunds and a friend tit our elbow says he has
hinaself received an ellectual and permanent
enre of Liver Complaint fron tio use of thisrentedy. We are convinced that in the use ofthese Hitters, thue patient constantly gainsstrngtl and vigor-a fact worthy of great con-sileration. They are pleasant in taste andsumeli, and can be tied byIpersonts with the nosttelicute stoiails with safety, mider anly cir-
etnistances. We are speaking from exjsrienee,and to the itflicted we advise their use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literary
papers published said, August 25-

JDr. Iloofland's German Bitters, inanu fact tiredby 1)r. Jacksun, tire now recommended by
smine of the inost protinent unernbers of thefaculty us atn article of much eflicacy in
cases of fenale weakness. As such is tie
vase, we would advise all mothers to obtain abottle, nd tiuNs saVe thetnselves much sick-
ness. 'ersons of debilitated constithstionis willfind these Hitters aivantageous to their htealth,Its we know frot ex rience the salutary efl:et
they have tpon wea -ksystemuus.

MORE EVIDENCE.
ThIe*Philadelphia Saturday Gazcttc,' the

best fanily newspaper published in the United
States. The editur, says of

Dr. Ilooflund's Gcrmnan Biters.-It is seblomthat we reconimend n% hlnt are teried iatetnt3edicines, to the conitlenje and patronage of
our reader"; and therefor. whenl we reconmend
[Jr. Iloolanud's German fitters, we wish it tohe distinctly understood that we are not speak.ing of the nostrunms of the day, that tire noised
abont for a brief perid unl then forgotten tfter
they have done their guilty race of mischiel,but of a medicine long establishehd, universallyptized, and which has met the h.ry approvalof the fuilty itself."

F' Evieitnee.npon evidene haa been seceived (like the foregoitg,) front all sectiolN ul
the Utnion, the lust three years, amid the strong-est testintony in ifs favor, is, that there is more
of it used in the practice of the regular l'hysi-cins of l'lthlelpuhia, titan atll othier tnostriuniscotnhtitted, a fact that cani easily hue etaiblishmse,tanl fully proing that ia scientitic prepa'ratiotnwill mueet wsithu their qutiet upproval ns hen presuented event ini this fuom.

Tiluut this ntedlicinte wvill cnre Liver Coinplatint
and _Dyspeptsia, no onue cant ilotibt aifter ulsing ii
as directed. It acts aspecifically ttpon the Sti-
muchil tut ism~r; it is prefer.tble to cailitel inall billious iivscs.--mhe eflecet is immteiate.TI'u-y cart he ar unitistered to fetie or inifatwaih safet~ patd reliable benteuit att anyv thne.

Bi\'M hl' OF COUJNTERFIT's.
Thlis met-dicinie buss attatinted that .high chaurac.

ter n huieht is ntereunary for all inetlici nes to attatinto. ititiucee ci'ttmterfiiters to pnt2 irthI spurioumsirruieles mi ite ri~sk ol the lii es of those n Ito aretimtocenitly deceived.
Liook trell Ito1 utarks Of the genuuine.

lTey haveti the. written usuigtture of C. 31.
.1 A.t .X uipon thle wrapper, itnd his tiutinelownau in thte bottle, seithtout rchuich they arc spu-
riou..

GElt~l.\N NIl-DIClNE STOlRE,
No. 120 A rch-Street, onec door beluiw Sixthtl'hiladielphin: nusul by respec Itle deatlers gene.railly tharougthei, iotuntry.

'u' ennrhle till inusses otf inivalidls to enjoy the
advitttage±. of their great restorativo powers

Al- r satle byv I. 5. 31ll-1.1.i'r"',
Druggi't, Siitewrv ile, S. C.

tE WI btelI, Agenit for Georgiai, Sothuntd .Notri It t 't r''iinua.
hIAVIf.ANI,, llIIAI.I.& ('O).

Dec. 23 151. Chtarlestoun,S. C.

Educational Notice.
r'l nexu.t s on of tihe lEA )FOl D)I Si RINGS lFE.\lAi.h JNSTlITU-'Il NuIepen ont thc F'irsmt .itioday oft
thet ernttug ebur. TeTuts
wi by that tte have cotmpleted stom aid-
d tna ltrproimst.. for thte conmfort of the

HI ardters ; tnd thle atdjaitent groutttin will
be I Itced m n imuprovedh tcontditijont.

het varius depau~rtmients of! insrtrnuction
wil be filled byi the motst compelttenutTIeuh~ers that canu bue titid ; amid luere.
iter nto net wIlI hue retn inedl longer thant
ub. huty tantulidueh tire exlttbttetli th ths-du
ilturge oh ulliujial dtuty.It ts very htiportanut Ithiat thle ttnembiers oft
the Co leg a'~e Claisses retutrnt at Ithe hec-
gituning ot thle sesson, t hat the reglair
xercisies anaiy not Ite retatirdedl.

he schtolastic' vear tucuimns ont thie first
ittdao Febru'ary aind! closes ont the

l..t \Vidniisday of No ,eiinber, amnf is
ivied imio Iwto e'tiinal sessions.
lltuard, per .-,ssiotn, metinlmg hed,

leublinug, ighut.,antd wainug,Ite
pouttui! binug responitsibule for
thle vair iu ftunituore of their
rootms, ani iuventobry of which
wuill be regularly kp1tI. - - $0) (I0

ITtui tin itt other Clatssues. - - I 1(10
['rentch iur I.atmi. - - - 1(1 (0(
3luseiton h'titno or Giuitar - - ~2( 0It
I5o of I'ino . . 4..0O
l'ttltus grtn Gular fuirishr theiir ows n

irs for ptruictice, ad also
thiur Giutr sut~rg.hirawintg attd I'iiting in Oil1 or
WVateor Colors, or Alonuiochiromai-
tie or imbula Inkl, each - - 15 (I0

O)rnineti.ntih Ntethie \Vork, &c. - - 5 00.
I'upils futrish their ownt aniaherals.
By ret-olutioni of the IBoardl, peorsonesetndtig two pupiils wI l ave t hemi

hoarded at $11 (1( per month; andh those
senudmrg thttee our more, at $10 00I
per tmonith.

D). BI. McLA URIN, S ec'ry 4 Treazs.
De. 2:t 1I51. 9..I.

Dry Qoods'fOr Fall Trade
IN CHARLESTON.:

W. G. BANCROFT,
253 and 255 KNG-STRaZT.

(One door below WentwoibtISireet.)
We would again respectfully invite the atten-

tion of our friends and customer, Ia. the count ry,
to our vstensive Slock of DRY GOQpS' wen
they visit. our City. Always in haiti

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURED,
Consisting of Georgia Plaines and Kerseys.
Alnbama do do.
Plain and Stri red Osnobergs.Bleached and Brown Domestics
SUPER DUFFIL BLANK(ETS--DIRIECT

IIMPORTATION.
We would also particularly invite attention t

our IMPORTATION of SILKS .snd DRESS
GOODS, being one. of the LARGEST
STOCKS IN TiE SOUTHERN COUNTRY.
We am also prepared to fumish every article

in the Dry Goods Line, viz: Ilosiers, Golvt,:,
Linens, Flannels, (loths.Casimers, Bonbazines,
Alpaccans, Mlrenoes, M3damselain de Lainea,
'laids, Jnconetis and Swiss Mitudins, Furnitte
Dimity, Pritts. Ginghams, Shawls, Laces, Edg-
ing, Ribbons, Trimmings, &c., 4e.
September 23, 1851. 48--tf

Clothing I Clothing I
25 PERt CENT CIIEAPER THAN CAN BF.

PUNCiEASED ELSEWIHEtE.
E. & II. BAUM would respectfully eoll the

attention of the inlhnbitants oif Simnter District
and vicinity to their splendid assortment of
Clothing, such as

Dress, Sack, and Frock
Coats:

warranted all of the best workmanship and o
the finest quality and ,material; also, fine
Satin Vests, Ouassimcre

Pants,
and ill other articles connected with a gentle-
mun's furnishing department. Our motto shall
be " imall profits and quick ialev." We can
assure till tho-e who putronieius they cannot
buy tie sate articles elsewhere at s-lch loIn
pricet,. Please call and M, and examine for-ourselves at our New and Fashionmable StoreNo. 324 Hing-st., Clarlevton, S. C. Also at
their Store in tkurgetown, S. C.
Nov. 18, 1851. 4-tf

Notice,
The inhabitants of this village are cautionedagaitst trusting any ilerative employed by me

ott the Wilmington & Manchester Rail Iliad,
or delivering any goods whatever, without writ.
tent orders, either from D. cullalian, J. Hitch.
cock. L. W. Turner, mar tni y.lf.

ALFlItED II. PRIATIT.
Sumnterville, January i1, 1852. 13-tf

Notice.
Persons laving eltnatnlds n-itginst the Es.

tIto of t. Richardson, D.c'd. are reiuested
to presont them duly attested, and those itt-
debted to imAke paymiietil to

C. Al. RICiIAR DSON,
Adiar.

Nov. 6, 1850. 2 tf

Notice to Stockho ders.
ALt. Stockiholder in arrears to the Brad-

ford Springs Female Institute C-mpany are re-
quired to matkmi fill pa ment before return day
in .lrch next-to the i-uibscriber or to Williattin
Lewis, Esq., in Suimterville.
By rder of the lonrd.

EDI)'IVN CATER, See'ry & Tr-as.
Februnry 2, 1852. 15-tf

Butter,
Fresh Goslen Butter,

" Virginin ani Mountnin TUitter.
For sale ,v

2

ROBERT L.ATTA.
Catnden, Nov 25, 1551. 1-t

Groceries I Groceries!!
Wiill he received in a few~days, a choice lot

of Groc-eries ; consistinig in pamrt of--
Old Goivrnmemn t Java Cofleeo.
Primte Rio Coffi-e, (new erip)
Green Tuin; in Lib anal 1-2 Lb caddters,
libla lbest Haimori'Flour,
Sugar of vairious dlescriptiona,-
P'rimet G(mshetn llitte-r,
Dr...t ihrtinmore I lain-,
PrimeL Lard : Nu. 1 Maecrel,
N. 0. anal Cubat Molasses,
Whmite- ine anid Cider Vinegar,
Sahm, Rimce., Soap, Starch,
Pepper, Spice. tGinge-r, Cinnamnn,
(nidle-a-Spe'rm, Adamanmtint and Tallowv
&c. &.

Fur sale low for cah biy
W. J. FRANCIs,

Opposaite F. J. & M. Moses' Law Otlice.
Jain. 20, 185d

FLORA,
l'astry Cook and liaker ofj C'a/es, <.c. ri-cOdbira hert setrvices to tie c'itizenms of
Suter nud the adjoining Districts ini thme
pirepafrtionm of bridal feasts, party-suppelirJc. lier lang experientce :. -service itt
every departmna~tt of hter tius-iness, jumstifies
tner itt enugaging to give entiro sautisfactioni
to her enlotyers.
She inny iohe tund byv npplication at the

lBarbors Shop in this place-m.
Stun tervillo, .Jat. 8th, 1551 11 if

Administrator's Notice.I lIAV'El .jposited Mr. W. M. Greenot,
th

y Agit, to isettle tall the natters ofthEtate of JolthnmMDonn Id, Inate of t hisDiatract. NARY E. McDONALD.

A LL~larsonas hnvinug detnands against
thet Esitatet ofi Johnt 'l'Mconuald, wmill presenit
thiem duily attestedi. Thlimo inidebted will
niake itnunedimte piay mtent toa

WV. M. GREE~N, Agentl.
Febrtuary 1-4, 125:1, 17..tr

Hats and Caps,
sT acriber wvill rece'ive. in a revw~da, a

veyfine taisortment tar Genut's anti Boy's Iats
'nap'whichu wili he sold at unusually low

prie.s att time stome of W. J. FRANCiS,
O pposite F. 1. & M. Moses' Law Onice.

Se-pt. 15, 1851. 47-tf

Cheap Goods.
TfiIE sublscrier lhas just 'returned from

Chmarle-stoni with a fnll oasortment of A L L
lNNS OFi- GOODS, Wares natd Mert-han.dise in his line nr bustinenss havinog excercisedtihe utmioast difigence in buini'tg them CI/XA P'
ANb (WOU), (and goods wel biought: aire hlftsold) hie c-an amake it an object to tiny otne to-
tmamke a bill wv ith him, either at Wholesale or
Rettail. PERRY MOSE-S.

April fatht, 1852 21---tf

New Fall and Winter Goods,
Thme siubsc-ribers arm- now receiving and open-

ing their usual saupply of Dry Goods, liardwareanti (;roce-ries, ithe primes oaf which will be vaerymuchk redniuced. and invlitei their friendsm anid time
public tmexamine thecir stock.

M. D)RUCKER & CO.
Camden, Oct. 28, '51. l-tf

Shoes ! Shoes I
Ladlie.s' black and coloredl Gaiters.
lKid anti Morocco Slips and Ties.
Gment'ms andl Bo''s Shoes.

NEGRO ShlOES, &c. &c.

Plantation Leather, for sale low b
W. J. FRiANGUS.Under the Oflico of the Sumter Banner-3,-u 18 .

illjarleston abuettisemeint.
W. I Jacobi & Son,
f.J.JAcOBI. NATHJANIEL JACOtI.

NO. 221 KING-STIE.',
EqVENTIf STO E ABOVli M*ARKET-STRE
S.Importers Pd De10,in :1.

Foreigna & Dome'stle Diry Goods
,W Our cuitorneri, are Adtsred;.Noderale

Rates and a strict adlieraneO to the.One P'rice
System.
Jan. 6, 1852. 911-tf

CIlWULAR.
The subscriber rexpeotfully informs lia

riends and customers, that'lie is now reucevng,it hi old stand, No. 26 HAYNC-STREET, (Upstaeirs,) from England, Germany, France and the
Northern States, ja complete awortmtent. of

5tapite anb fanp Drts.oobs,
3Gold and, ilver Watches, Jewelry, &c,
s per Catalogue ainexed, whlih ie is prepared
toscll on reapnable.germs, at W/oilasale only,ttite Country Trade. le respectfully'roliv.ats
i call, bein determined to sell an low am any
flouse In the City. E. G. BROWN.

CATALOGUE,
Silk and Straw Bonnets. Bibbons, Flowers and
Silk Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Scarfs, Cravats,
rogether with a complete asiortiment of Mililline.
ry Goods, Dress and Cloak Trimn&ingc.

Duns,' Rifles, Revolving and other 'istols,
Percusslon Caps, Game & Shut Bagq, Powder

Flasks.Knives, Scissors, Razors, Gent's TravellingToilet Cases,
Husical Instruments.

WritingCases, Work Boxes, Fancy Stationary,
,oats'- Spool Cotton, Common do., Tapes,
Yarns,Bttons, tombs, Needles, Pins, Brushes, Co-
longues,

Soaps, Perfumery, Inks,
kAl a general assortment of Fancy Articles,.old and Silver Wuhes, Jewelry,
Uarino Time Pieces, French Mantel Clocks,olmmon Bras and Wood Clocks, &c.
English and German Guns, Bird Cages andTraps, and various other articles too numueroui

o mention.
N.B.-Jut. received from Paria the most

plendid assortment of Gilt and Gold Jewlryever offered in this market. E. G. B.
October 11, 1851. 1 50-tf.

E. B. CREWS,
Auctioneer and "Coamunaissioa

MER C11 ANT.
XO. 19 VENDUE RANGE,

CHiARILESTON, S. C.
Unieserved Sales of DRY GOODS twiee a

6veek at his Salesilooms. Liberal advances
made on all consignments.
November 6, 1850 2 tf

DUNN & DURYEA.
WHOLESALE AND RETLAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

SA.'IUE:L C. DUNNjCJILSLN .C
oHND ya,CHARLESTON, S. C.JOHIN DURYEA,

May 21st, 1851 30 tf

W. A, KENT & MITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
E S-T A B L 1 ii ME N T

MASONIC IIALL,
No. 268 Kilng-street, cOrnerOf

Wntworth, ChareSton, S. C

Purchasers will find at all times a full
rnd complete stock of Gent's.
READYIAD.ECL OTIN~G

ARTICLES..
WV. A. EE.NT. 0. I. MIlTCHELL

:llannznc tory 113 Washningtoua
Stores N. Y.

May 1840. 30 t f

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of.
HIUSIC, MUJSICAL INSTRUMIENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charlestonl, S. C.

SAMUEL C, DUNN,
1' IOLES..- LE CL 0 TJHING

Fiurngishing W ar~ehouse,
NO. 24) IIAYNE STRUEET,
Charleston, S.' C.

Marcha lst. 185S2 19--tf

QAILLARD & SNOWDEN

Coinuaission M~erchnants.,
NO.06SOUTHIEIR.V IYIIARF,

CIIAR L4ESTlON, S. C.
Marcha 3 1st. 18351 23 ly

PAVILION 110TEL,
BY TI. L. BUTTERFIELD,
RIecting-SI., Clharleston, S, C.
September 16, 18~>1 47-tf

Win, Allston Gourdin,
NO. 56, EAST-BAY, CiKARLESTON, S. C.

la prepared to make liberal advaneca
Onl Consignmlents of

11Ice, Cotton, Corn, Sun~r,FlIouur, tirntin, lay, &c.
II IrFERFExcs.-Messrs. (Gounrdin, Mat thi-.men, & Co., George A. Iloplev, Alonizo J.

While, Charles'ton, S. C..; TVnn<Iy Walker,

lEsq., Greenville, S. C.

April 24, 1851. 26 ly

AMIERICAN HOTEL,

CoRNE4r OF htNG A\I G~oi GE STuErTS

Chmarlestoni, 8. O,
The above establisham,.t, has been
thoronghly repaired, and is now open.SI for the accomnodntion of the travelling

rommnnity and pernmanent boarders. Thiis es-

tablishnment has .een fitted upl at great ex~pens~e,

and f(nmshed throughlout with entire new fnrn-
iure, and better'liens thnn hotels are usnally

furnisedi with. With these indneemaents. andi
an aeccomnmodating disposition on the part of the

proprietors and those in their employ, they hope

to merit a liberal share of patronage.
.1. WV. KING.
G. W. KING.

Oct. 30;bs, 1850 1 if
t'g The Omnibns 3. C. CA I.HOUN runm.ng directly to the Hlonsa will be In wait

ing at all times at the De ot, to rsnvey j'awn

.e- to th e
......el Ito n...f-

FO2 's'AATE LE I

Ditrki't) all X." Eig V6 .

A ~I8'. I'" "."

Mk'. Editor: idyp i
nounce doloidl dHN A.C01k61t4oi,
a Candidrd6 to Represent Ular'edbuit
County in the next egsobttirejnd etilige

MANY ''IgEZNDUJ>
Avril 18, 1852. 25

. i rt I
FOR

11
. . 1,NA; 1W~

piense ~ or
anoc Wi'I

i
pleiioe atifl'nce WlLLIAV1Qi,ISON eas a.uendlatp for tahe ' ..

nriiy of, Su'nter"Dintrl, eto - gelectjon.

April 27th 852 7-

II7' The fewie'd ex

a Candidate bfh the Oihd 'br Ordliiary f'rSumter District at the enstug eLedl1fti'
- March 23, 1862. ... a 1:2 f-

FO R CLER K. 1d h:

Oc We are autihordeTonnnounce T. J. DINKINS, Esq.,. a Canpl4aefor Clerk of the Court, at the-i'enaulng'electioD
IANY-VOTERS.April 16th 3811 :: 25

Y S-f.
FOR TAX COLLETOR.1

Mr. Editor: Please announce:Mr. OB61R
W. DUItANT, a Candidate for Tax-.ollertor
of Salem County, at the next Electlon;,d
oblige MANY VoTZa1
January 11, 1852. -13-ti..

2r 41r. Editor: You will please annotmosCaptain P. bI. GIllBONS,'a Candidatd' forTnx-Collector for Salem county, at the eniifogElection, and oblige AAmr VoTxs..
r MaSsss. Ew-ros: Pletre : nouunceMr.JOHN F. BA LLARD, a candidihte for TaxCollector, at the next election. and olig

MANY VOTEI 1%ebruary.5th, 1851 15 t

SarWe are authorizedeto
announceJOHN W DARGAN,- 'cafidi-
date for Tax, Colleetor, 'for. Claremodt
County, at the next Election.

f We are authorized to
annotince ALEXANDER WATTS, Psq.
as a Candidate for Tu.x Collectorof Clae-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRENDS'

The Friends ofTho.1..-4.11T111, ninnounce him an a candidate, forthe off-e 4- fTax'Collectoi, for the County4fClaremont.
NovensberG, 1850 2

t i ' We are authorized
to annonnee Capt. J. W. STUCKEY as a an-didate for Tax Collector for Salem County,; atthe next election.

Oct. ]6th, 1850 51 i

of Time Frietrk si of
G. WHITE, Esq. annov aS as a Cfor Tax Collect r of Clt.1eounVR ulty, the
next Eleen

.

SUMTER HOUSE
;: form h iien fSmeril mthe surrounding country that he 1gisjust returned from Charleston, and' l a inaei,arrangemtents to receive ICE aind SODA IVA-TEl?,, or every variety, weekly.' ''

lie has on hand, and will continne te reiethroughout the seasun, a choice aakortmient.o,Wines and Cordials, Confectiona±ries' Fruit&c., all or which will be disposed-ofSithant was ever offered before int this place.. 4
May 29, 1850. -30 i~

Webb Clark's Hotel1
SUMT~ERVJILLB, S. a.
.This Hotel is situated in the .nientin pleasant part of: the. ton ng T'he

Proprietor will be pleased to see
his friends and the travelling publie.prom..
ising to spare no exertions onblis part to
render them comnfoitable. Charjyes tea-
sonable.

WEBBUCLARR,.
Jan 23PropriceJan213,e if ~

Through Faro from Charlea-
TO BALTIMORE $17.5%); TO.

P'IfLADELPIA $10;
AND) TO NEW YORK $2Qs,

THE GREAT MAIL ROUTE FROM~
CIIARLESTON, S. C,

LEAVING the Wharr at the
Laurens-st. daily at 3, p.thearrival ot the Southern cars, via WVIL.
MINGTON, N. C., fr'om which1 pinttwo daily trains are dispatched at 8- A. M.;
and 2 P. M.; thie8 o'clock only connecting at
Weldon with the lines to Peteruhurd,
Richrmood, Washington, Baltimore', Phih%.dlelphia. anid New-York. TFhe publicoirespcctfully intormned that the steamnersaf~these liues, are in first rate conditior 'nd .
are navigated by well known and".ex:.
per'encedl com:naiiders; the Rail 'Rbadu
are in fine order, (the Wilmninguti
and Wehdon, as well as the. Seaboard
alnd Rioanoke having recently been relaid
with heavy Trail) therehy securing isthsafety and despatch. Bly theso ronies
passenagera availing themselves of Ithe
FIRST1 TRAIN may reach Baltimorq ia
4t) hours. P'hilnadelphla in 45 hours, audd
Newv York in 50 1--'2 hours; and by 'rhigSECOND) TRAIN they arrive in Bel.
timiore in t.o hiuur., Philadelphia int' 58
honrs, and New-York in 61 1-8 hiurua

Tlhrough tickets cnn alonehle, had fromi
E. WVINSL.OW, Agent of the Wilmington
andl Raileigh Rail .Road Company, at id
offlce of' then Comipany, foot of Lan1ete
street, Charleston, $. C., to whena -pleaje
apply.
March 23, 185g. 22 tf..

Water Proof Boots.
SJust received, a lot of
the nhove HOOTS, Calf Peg-
god P'ump de, Gentx and toy.sShoes of various kinds.

Ladies llaek Silk (Kid Foxuid) (Oite
" " Enamelled --- 'do.
" Lasting - - do."

"' Col'd " - . the.
Mirses fllack and Colorcel - - do,(.adies Kid Hoots, Seat sewed Inuskins.
Kid Sewedl Lace lbuskin's, Kid -and .Me

SlIps andI Ties.
Ilonse 8ervnnitb' Sh~oes, &c., &c..

Fo~r sale Che~ p by W. 3. ~f~R .0Cl1S1'0c. 't. igr flt.,n or t,a hn


